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A Word To WiseREDS AMONG THE
BRITISH TROC?}

CASTOR Is SufficientZHE WHITEST, LIGHTESTIs Made Availablessitie FW Infants gad Children
In Use For Over 30 Ye;

dMHIh Early Shoppers Take Advân-.always bears
Centura!

Company Decides to Invite 
Dominion Investors to 
Take its Securities

. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. B. Miller's Store 
Telephone 7S

Dramatic disclosures regard»® 
the retirement of a number of Brit 
*ah troops dur»® tde -German offém 
eive of 1918 are made by Generfel 
Seely, who commanded them in pan 
of the line.

The disclosures are the outcome 
of a controversy in the Walton 
Division of Liverpool.

A 'statement by the Conservative

MORTGAGEE’S SALE
To Daniel R. Hogan of the Town 

of Newcastle tn the County of Nor
thumberland in the provnee tn
New Brunswick, Barber, and to all 
others whom It doth or may con
cern: . _

Notice is hereby given that there 
will be sold at Public auction in

SECURED BY LAND SALES
Or. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office At Residence formerly the 

R. R. Call Property.
Newcastle, N. B.

Beatty Explains Desire to Ex
tend Canadian Holdings of 

Railway’s SecuritiesWee Phene 188
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tage of Splendid Fall Weather

MONCTON, N.B.

WINTER TERM
-AT-

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

-----OPENS-----

MONDAY, Jaamary 5th. 1**5.

Write for full particulars*! 
ônce and ask to have a place re
served for you.

address

#.». nées***. fpIh«i»ri
o— m FREBEWieVH. N E.

NEXT
Wke will it be?
If it is your turn Jto be ia 

m Accident have you your 
ncome assured.

$25.00 per year is not 
much, yet when applied to 
an Accident premium it 
means $25.00 per week as 
long as you are disabled. 
Insure today and bo Ore

W. E. RUSSELL
•Newcastle.

AGENT N. R

• Notice
aM tro warned that traa-

os - Beaubear’e Island Is
strictly prohibited and any person 
who is found on the Island will he

O’BRDBN LTD.
jaly Uth. lm. Nelson. N. B.

NOTICE 
To Our Subscribers

We are revising our 
Mailing List and alii sub- 
ecribers in arreara are res
pect! uUy asked to pay the 
amounts due on their 
paper Look at your 
address label, and if it 
does net read 1925 you 
owe ua something and 

we would be pleased to 
have your remittance at 
once.

UNION ADVOCATED

A E. McCURDY
INSURANCE AGENCY

Over Advocate Office 
Newcastle, N. B.

< Fire, ,
•v ( Accident

and

’Automobile 
Insurance

ly placed wit* A-l Cam
ae sttiacthra Swan

front of #he Post Office In the Town 
of Newcastle in the said County oi 
Northumberland, at twelve o'clock 
on Tuesday the , Thtrt.eth day of 
Decembw-next, all that piece or 
parcel pf lbM situate, lying and 
being ;n the B*d Town of Newcastle 
and described as .follows In a cer
tain Mortgage hereinafter ment.oned 
and made by the said Daniel R. 
Hogan and Elizabeth Hogan, h e 
Wife, to Robinson Limited, name

ly:—"All that certain lot, piece or 
parcel of land and premises si

tuate, lying and being In the Town 
of Newcastle, County and Province 
aforesaid, lying and being on the 
Easterly aide of Caetle Street, 
commenoiag at a point on the 
Easterly bide of said Castle Street 
distant fear degrees fifteen mine- 
tee West thirty-five feet tour in
ches from the southerly Une pt 
land owned end occupied by George 
Currie being the Southerly side 

line of lands new owned, and oc
cupied by Joseph X- Napke; 
thence Southerly along the Bast 
wide of Castle Street, fifty feet. 
Wight laches to the Northerly side 
■of the read leading to the Old Per
ry landing; thence sooth eighty- 
four degrees thirty minutas Beat 
two hundred and six feet to the 
West end of the Perry landing 
Block; thence north five degrees 
thirty minutes Bast along the 
West tad of the old Perry Land
ing Block fourteen feet, thence 
south eighty four degrees thirty 
minutes east along the North aide 
of the old Perry Landing Block 
forty-one feet; thence North five 
degrees; thence North five de
grees th'rty minutes East thirteen 

~ -feat or to the Northeast corner 
of land conveyed to Joseph M. 
Nnpke; thence North seventy-nine 
degrees West two hundred and 
fifty feet to the East side of 
Castle Street being the place of 
beginning. Save and except the
right and privileges of a road
or passageway through, over and 
across the lands hereinbefore men 
tloned to the Bald Joseph M. 
Napke, his ' heirs, executors, ad
ministrators or assigns, from the 
said Ferry Landing or Road to 
the land of the said Joseph M. 
Napke the said passage way or 
road to be twelve feet wide. The 

aa-d Road or passageway at no 
time to be nearer Castle Street 
than the rear of the out buildings 
of the office and dwelling now 
on the land hereby granted 

which said passageway or road Is 
particularly described In a deed 
from Robinson Limited to the 
said Joseph M. Napke," together 
with the buildings and Improve
ments thereon and the heredita
ments and appurtenances to the 
same belonging.
The said sale la made under and 

by virtue of n Power of Sale con
tained in the laid Indenture of 

Mortgage made by the said Daniel 
R, Hogan to the said Robinson 
L rolled bearing e date the Twenty- 
fifth day of.X*vrh, A.D.. 1919 and 
registered as Number 231 In Volume 
104 of the County Records of North- 
berland arid wh^oh Indenture of 
Mortgage and the Bdr.i and debt 
thereby secured were duly Assigned 
by the said Robinson Limited, 
Robinson Company. Limited i 
Deed of Assignment bearing 
the Twenty-second day of 
A.D. 1971 and duly registered 
Number 112 in Volume 111 of 
said County Records default 
been made In payment of the 
and moneys secured by the said 
indenture of Mortgage.

Dated this Twenty-fourth day 
November, A.D. 1914.

ROBINSON CO., LTD.
T.

Assignee of the

LathwopÂ H.ee per cord

candidate, Lieut. Com Sir H Warden 
Chilcot, to the effect that propagan 
da ,s milar to that in the Campbell 
case resulted In the desertion of 
troops before the German attack 
fin 1918 and the breaking of our 
line, was challenged by a Labor 
supporter, Mr. W.H Sanderson who 
was In dine at the time.

Sir Warden, who himself served 
in the Naval Air Service in France 
asserted that he had the 
authority of General Seely for the 
statement: An appeal was made
to General Seely who, In reply, 
writes to the Xiiverpool Poet:—

"Sir Warden Chilcot ia quite 
right Seditioua propaganda played a 
large part In the success which ai 
tended the great German attack 
la 1911. *r .

What happened was this: For
weeks before the attack fell 
egents were going # boot behind the 
yhes ttelXng alt the* whom they 
could find fin canteens, Y.M.CJL 
huti etc. that It was a wicked cap 
ltaUst war, and all they had to 
do was give up fighting and the war 
weald end. ■> iH•*•*#!

"The most cunning part of the 
propangada was that,, -owing to the 
great difficulty In subverting the 
loyalty of British soldiers they 
would always assure their hearers 
that It was" the soldiers In another 
part of the line—to the right lor left 
of them—who had agreed tp do 
this on (the day. •

“When the attack fell In the 
dawn of a misty morning, on March 
21, numbers of spies dressed In <out 
uniforms went about ordering the 
troops to retire.

"One disguised as a staff officer 
came up to the commander of one 
of my batteries and gave him a 
definite order to retire at once 

"Fortunately this stouthearted 
officer suspected him, refused to 
reitire and said he believed he was 
a spy—whereuopn the man ran away 
In the miel.

"The thing was so cleverly done 
that there were cases where troops 
retired • on these false orders 

"Close behind the line other spies 
were running about, telling train 
port drivers, labor battalions and 
everyone they could find that such 
and such a brigade or division, to 
right :or left of them had retired 
en masse and their only chance of 
safety was to clear out As fast as 
possible.

"It was here that the seditions 
propaganda bore its full fruit. Men 
thought the thing had
happ ned as It hsd been foretold, 
and the greatest confusion ensued 

“That, in apte of all this, our 
men put up a most wonderful fight 
against overwhelming numbers—for 
instance, the herodc defence of La 
Verguler—and In the end. with the 
aid of reinforcements, brought the 
attack to a standstill, Is a tribute 
to the'r astonishing tenacity and 
courage.

“But I have not the least doubt 
and I believe all those who know 
the facta will agree wfith me, that 
seditious pro pagans and the cry 
of the "Capitalist War* was the 
dh-ect cause of the death of thou 

it brave and loyal Brltlth

Montreal—An official announce 
ment was issued following a meeting, 
of the Board of Directors of the 
Canadian Pacifc Railway of the issu 
ance by the company of 230,000.000 
4%% note certificates secured !>;■ 
deferred payments on lands.

NOT IN NEED OF THE CASH
Following is the statement as sen, 

out Rom the office of Presid.nt E.V 
Beatty : "The company Is not shore 
of funds by any means, Its bank ac 
count being of veky comfortable 
proportions, but It has for many 
years been the company's policy to 
maintain a strong position in Its 
cash resources, and considering the 
magnitude of the enterprise, this is 
manlfqstty prudent Works of lm 
provemeot In contemplation to pro
vide for Its traffic and. tor the bet
terment of existing taetUttee wUl 
require g considerable earn In the 
near future and to meet these ex
penditures and to provide ample 
working capital for other purposes 
the directors of the oomapny have 
decided to make an Issue of note 
certificates In much the same way 
aa was adopted In 1914 save that 
the Issue will be of a public chaise 
1er Instead of being rerirlcted to 
participation by Its own shareholders

“In the belle! that more extensive 
holding of the company's securities 
In -Cdnadn is desirable from aD 
standpoints, the company has sold 
the issue to a strong Canadian fi
nancial group consisting of the 
Bank of Montreal, the National City 
Company, the Royal Bank of Canada 
the Canadian Bank of Com 
merce, the Dominion Securities Cot 
po ration. Wood, Gundy & Company 
and A. EL Ames , & Company. 
DECIDED TO PASS UP

. U.S. MARKET
"Already a very wide, distribution 

is assured at a price to the public 
which wUl make it an attractive In 
vestment. It was quite open to the 
company to secure the requisite 
funds In the United States on terms 
equally favorable, but In view of 
the Interest in the company’s secur. 
ties by Canadian Investors ar 
evidenced by the Increase In the 
holdings of Its common stock and 
bonds, the directors were glad to 
make the Issue a Canadian one."

These 4V4% Secured Notes arr 
one of the highest grade and most 
thoroughly protected securities evei 
offered In the Canadian market 
They are a direct credit obligatio 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company and in addition are speci
fically secured by Trust Agreement 
under which the Railway covenants 
to pay to the Trustee land payments 
coming due to the Railway Company 
totaling approximately $66.000.000.

This offering ltf the largest single 
piece of corporate financing ever un 
ertaken In Canada. Prior to the 
present year, all Canadian Pacific 
Railway financing has been done 
abroad, principally in Great Britain 
or In United States in which mar 
kets the company's securities rank 
aa market leaders. For example In 
1902 the company’s 4% debenture 
stock sold In London at 118%. to 
yield only 3.37% nt a time when 
dlrpct Dominion of Canada long 

bonds - were selling at approx! 
same heals.

of the

the domestic market the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company Issued $12 
000,000 Collateral Trust Bonds in 
the spring of the present year. Al 
though new to the average Canadian 
investor these Bonds quickly reach 
ed a price comparable to the pries 
of Dominion of Canada Victory Loan 
Bonds. It la not surprising there
fore that the company has arihnged 
to offer this larger Issue In Canada 
The offering la timely Inasmuch as 
the Dominion Government Issued 
only 260,000.000 of long term bonds 
to replace the $107.000.000 of matur 
lug Victory Bonds and it I» evident 
that there Is available largeeuma 
of money whose owners dewire the 
highest grade of security, The pres 
rat offering of Canadian Pacifie 
eecfiritles win meet these require- 
meats. « •••••.

It Is expected that the issue will 
be quickly absorbed by all classes 
*f Investors. , ",..........

| VITAMINS .
It was while experimenting with 

cod-liver oil to unlock the secret 
I of its wonderful health-building 
virtues, diet the basis of its great 
helpfulness to mankind, the 
vitamins, was discovered.

Scoffs Emulsion
needs no introduction to the 
millions who during fifty years 
past have been helped to strength 
and better health.

Scott’s Emulsion, the great 
strength-maker, serves 
millions of children and 
adults regularly. Why 
not you?
Scott & Bowse, Toronto, Ont.

W.th (he lumbering outloqk 
brightening as t me passes on. 
opt mfL>m seems to prevail more 
among our merchants; and the 
general belief fls that the Xmas 
season of 1924 w 11 be an even more 
lucrative one than that of last 
year.

This optmism Snot only prevails 
here; but according to our ex
changes it s general throughout 
the fMaritime Prov nces. Merchants 
every-where; apparently; are mak
ing greater prov elons to meet the 
heavy demand expected to be 
made upon them when the Xmas 
trade begins. The point of un- 
certanty seems to have passed 
with them ; and (they are now down 
to real business planning and pre- 
par ng for what is expected to be 
an exceptionally successful season.

The sudden change from drought 
to .1 wet spell during the past few 
days will have its beneficial effects’ 
no doubt; and the also sudden 
change ’from a wintery appearance 
and cold weather to nice fall 
weather ag& n; is Just another re
minder to (he wise ones that they 
should begin now to do ther shopp 
teg.

The spirit of Christmas Is already 
taking a firm hold; but what is 
waited te that “something’ to stir 
the people to a fuller realisation 
that the present exceptionally fine 
tell weather is offering to them a 
splendid Inducement to come out 
from within themeelrea, anfl tg get

WW. ,w*jf- - .. v ui
One thing as certain aa death s 

that withn one month you will 
have Ho do It; so why not now 
while the “going Is good” and when 
It cah be done in teomfort?

By keeping In constant touch wltn 
’ the advertising columns o| The 
Advocate the way will be pointed 
out lo all and sundry as to just 
where and how to buy to the best 
Advantage. Thdse columnsf con
tain news from week to week just 
as interesting to the careful house 
wife ; as Its local columns are to 
the news seekers alone. Dn not 
forget the old slogan, “Buy At

■ «meimn

SANTA CUUS USES THE RADIO

Until this year little boys and girls could only write to Santa Claus; post 
their letters and trust to the postman to deliver them. But this year the 
Radio Department of the Canadian National Railways made an arrangement 
with Santa Claus and letters from boys and girls all over Canada, are being 
broadcast from the C. N. R. Radio Stations to Santa in his workshop in the 
Far North. Santa acknowledges, each evening by radio, that he is hearing 
what his little friends have to tell him.

Although he is a very busy man, Santa Claus visited every broadcasting 
station of the Canadian National Railways, in Moncton, Montreal, Ottawa, 
Toronto, Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Regina, Calgary ai:d Edmonton, telling his 
little friends to write him# care of the C. N. R. Radio, and thousands of letters 
from boys and girls hove been received and broadcast to Santa*

The picture vou see here was taken in one of those stations as Santa 
wae speaking to his l^oys and girls through the microphone, which is the 
instrument used to send the sound of the voice dancing out over the world 
on the radio waves.

Down below 
Railways 
la


